Confronting the Post-ACA American Health Crisis: Designing Health Care for Value and Equity.
The United States is in the midst of a health crisis marked by unprecedented 3-year declines in life expectancy. Addressing this national crisis requires alignment of public policies, public health policies, and health care policies, with the overarching aim of improving national health and health equity. Aligning national polices to support human needs provides a foundation for implementing post-Affordable Care Act national health care reform. Reform should start with the twin goals of improving health care value and equity. A focus on value, that is, outcomes and processes desired by patients, is critical to ensuring that resources are judiciously deployed to optimize individual and population health. A focus on health care equity ensures that the health care system is intentionally designed to minimize inequities in health care processes and outcomes, particularly for member of socially disadvantaged groups. All sectors related to the health care system-from policies and payment mechanisms to delivery design, measurement, patient engagement/democratization, training, and research-should be tightly aligned with improving health care value and equity during this next era of health care reform.